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A FATAL MISTAKE,"
To Cleveland (Ohio) Press,

of Febw*y *8d, *883, pub-
liehed a lata*
surgical operation which caused
A great commotion among med¬
ical m«n throughout the whole
country, Dr, Thayer, the most
eraIrnpi surgeon fal Cleveland,
pronouncing it asandalopa. It
appal* that a Mm, King had
lilll suffering for many years
from wrae disease of the stom¬
al which had Miated the
treatment of all the physicians
In attendance. The disease

" **th a alight do-

by a peculiar indescribable dis-
ti^se in the stomach, a feeling

has been described as a

I Mall gone" sensation, a

sticky slinie collecting about
. ***ereo-

able taste, Thia sensation was
removed by food, but, on

the contrary, it waft increased,
a while the hands and

cold and sticky.r^Hpe^&
a

.leae, Jkwith
gloomy Iprebpdmga, Finally
the patient was unable to re-
lain any food whatever, pad
there waseonstant pain m the

l 'A.tf en i % i,abdomen, prescribed rem-
relief, a

*^^wa| held, when it
v-)W,.y, that the patient
W « tmaeer in the .tanpch,

performed by Dr.
f--A& V_» * Ji

.esence of Dr. I
PeiHer, Dr.

the

«ss.
wa v*a? ?een done an examin¬
ation cf the organs was made,

and dismay

e effects of a I
tba# ,<*ught

ragman had
for Dyspepsia
roatration (fot
disease really
have been liv-tfimk
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SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
/C
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Wo h»vo not time to .write 6p>noad-et\gle advertisements or

(get up full page, douMe-Jeaded displays, l>ut instead of nil
this <lgush" v*e wish to say a few words of solior earnestnes-
to our customers. Onr Spring stock is now arriving and is

being opened daily. Wio have bought a large stock, (wo fear
>fcoo largo) and in orcU*r ,to make tilings lively And insure the
speedy sale of this big stock, wo have reduced considerable,
our ordinary profits, and marked all goods very low, just
Soavjng enough to pay Iho absolute expense* of selling tl»«
.goods. We thus offer to buyers a -detMrubJo stock consisting
of $25,000 worth of Dry Goods, Clothing and ShoeB at just
a shade advance on prjmo cojtf.. THEY J51UST "GO."

Domestics. .

In Domestics, such as Oottonades, Checks, Shirtings,r'< «4 - «.
" * '

.^jCalico, etc., oar stock is unusally largo and we will be
1i to interest tile wljioTcsalo as we)l aa ithe retail buyers.
800 Y.ards Good Strong Cottonade.15 cents.

3,000 Yards Fall Style Calico (switablo for quilts) 3 cents,
£,500 Yards Spriug stylo Calico (best goods).,. ,5 wjuLs.

Clothing & Hats.
To this department ive have dpvot&d great care and aro

pure that our offorts will l>e appreciated. Will show a line of
Business and Dress Suits which connot fail to please. Also a

full stock of ligltf Sunmw Olotlung such as Seersuckers, A1
pacas, Serges, Lining, etc. Latest blocks in Derby Ilatsj
Black, Brown ai)d Light Spring Shades. Our stock of Stra\y
JIats is simply superb and must be scon..

Shoes.
In every stylo and quality. While wo ctyry a large line

at cheap shoos, wo make a specialty of fine goods, Qiw cu$r
.

^ torn made shoes in Ladies', Misses,1 Children's, and Men's
#3.00 shoes, aro sold undpr nbsolijto guarantee.

House Ftjrnjshing.
Our past gopd trade in this dppftrtment, has led us to in;

oreaso the stock. Wp now Upyp cpnpfantly op h^nd fin assort;
s

.. jnent of Holland Shades, a complete }ine of Certain Rods, etc.
Don't fail to examine our sfocj^ of rjjgs and iftatfings before
you purchase. Will close oi$ a few pioces of parpet at le^

i. ^ than prime cost.

^ Dress Goods,
i " .*' * ww'' "

' Wp are always anxious to please the
# ladies, *(God bless

them,) and in pursuance of th}s jdpi* J^ayo bought decidedly
'. fchp handsomest stock of Dress Goods ever brought to this

markfet. ' In this department we pan show you cheeso cloth of
:"C^ pvvry $hade at 5c., per yard. 100 different patterns of plajt}

v v v pad stjripo ginghams at 10c. Crinkled Sprrsnpkprs from 8c
Upto'&Sc. Plain seersuckers, ombrojdored ginghams, Ameri?

' pan and imported sateens, canvas cloth, nun's veiling, albat*
'fqqs, cashmere, tricots, bourettes, alapacas, dibiges, granite
cloth; buntings, brilliantinos, ptc., etc., prith all the ijqitablo
trimmings.; And in order to still further please the ladios, we
have piarked all those goods af; very low figijrpfy as we know
£he ladies like bargains.

Embroidery and Lace?,
Wo have gotten oi| very so fqr, fyuthero must call a halt,

as this department beggars description ; it musjt bp seen to lm
'appreciated. We have thousands upon thousands of yards of
Ilamburg and Swiss embroideries, all-ovors, and flouncing*,
/and B^acktt on stacks of Oriental ^nd^gyptian laces, all marked

>¦" < pauch lower than ever boforo.
Milinnryancl Drejftjnaking,

Lakt, Init by no means leaet, compq oqr new dppartipent?
>|iUihery jand Dressmaking, which we have placed upstairs,
and is entirely distinct from onr ojhpr business, being in
phargp of ladies. The ^illfopry jp under tho management of
Miss O'Byrno, of Baltimore, ^ho is thoroughly skilled in hep
prt,Wnd, wjith au ontirply new* frpsfy stock, she feels suro of
her ability to please all.

nfH-~ dressmaking is presided over by Mrs, Amolia Smith,
a fashionable drossm^lpar, is well kn<>wn already. In

ep^tment wo will gp^rfntep stylo, good work, fit ajjd

hore as flno a dry goods os-

Arid Rooking to
dppjwspiori

way,
wo are

Vpry KpspnctAdly,

" ^' > s. ft;fftWV. ..
...
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#
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B..Rem.ombor ft fa no troubjo for 114 Jo «how good* ojr
£lveRamplo*r "
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.<-4\ pnar I7tf
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I ftm now with Miywra. £). IJ. Stpiojkmnp Co., Mrhofo f
}iope to boo my old frioncU and cjiiHtornorB. Th.eir gtojuk Jg
uontplotn nnd inviting, tuul it will Iwmy nirn to mako it to t)>0
Jntorcftt of ftll who pity fftyor jmo with their patronise..Cf't;'J<p|rJlospotitftllly,

R, M. ]KKNNEI>y.¦v l'n V '
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THE KERSli^W GAZETTE.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
tub; ftgRSIJAW GAZETTE,

Tm Gazette ia p.<jw jo the feurtoeotH
year of ita existonno, aod ia one of thf
brat County Ftpep. published fa Soutl)
Carolina.

Ire columns are alyaja brim full 0
ohoice and interesting reading matter^gleanings frojw fteId* of pplittee, ag¬
riculture, liouHohol<J eoonomy, literature,
society matters, fjoifnf^, history, &o.
THE EDITORIAL COLUMNS

present oonoijpe ffltf tboflghtfitf di«cussr
inns upon the pioMoxps of the day. "' '

Special fttc^iiog i# given to tl* 00L
leotiou of new© of ftaeaj character. Ottf
correspondent# iq 0 station qf Ker?
.haw county are <f»de*fwafct, and for-
niah all the ney* nTT^Q jJ^y which tran
spires in their respective loc#l)tie9.
THE GAZETTE ia an Eight Pag^

Pupcr, containing 48 oolumpa of goo^
reading waltejr pvepy week.
No family in jtorshap Qounty can a{.

ford 10 h» *Mo#tTIIJ2 G^ETTfl.
If you vatf ^ M®P '^Wghly poatr

od upon the 0Wfit\U of jbhje day, te*4
THE

It i« nno of »be yejry b># p

ADVERTISING tyKOHJMS j
to bo I'uund. Ltbcrul ratee to advaftf?

"
..-. -T; vifinew.

. Cjipjftatlou <*>flptant!y ittertear-j?
,nK-

JOB DEPARTMENT.
Printing of ovory description, from

Vlaliing Cofcd a Pemphlut, eg<
promptly, »p4 *p priooa ft cheap «
be had |n fCjplpiibif qr Char(eaton. ,

apeot o«»r i*mp|*« <wf get o»r
foro pjnoing your orders

eiel attention

CM\ A WEEK'S

mnttfi
The" Atlanta Mtution,'
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